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5 7-ilimètre guns were ordered froni the Hotchkiss firm because the
NoTdenfeldt firm could not execute the whole urgent order of the Eng-
lish Adnîiralty in the short timie given for the delivery.

At the ast Russian trials withi Nordenfeldt and Hotchkiss quick-
firing -uns Of 47-nililinitre anîd 57-nîillimètre calibre, thie backward and
forward action of the breech (NordenfeldIt's system), conîpared with the
up and down nioving hreech-block in the H-otchkiss gumi, as considered
(after Roos) as an advantage, viz. : -

(a) The fired cartnidge cases cati be more' easily («.e. quicker) taken
out withîout jamnîing after firing.

(b) 'l'lie gunner cati more casily thîrow out thE cartridge case by the
hîand-lever, and quickly open the brecch.

(c) The band lever gives great heip in putting in the new cartridges
at the miomient the brccch is closimîg.

By the Hotchkiss'systs i t as rather difficult to extract the enîpty
cartridge cases, and it also happened that they ail hiad to he extracted
l)y hand, and the fingers got burnt, and the consequence was a deiayed
fire.

Besides, the Hotchkiss extractor bas frequently not been fit to
extract frota the barrel the very often expaîîded cartnidge cases; this was
especially the case with the 47-nilîimètre gun, the breech block of wbich
is very liglît, anîd during its perpendicular niovement downwards it oniy
inoves a very lttie way, for wbichi reason the extractor also moves very
little, anîd thus it cannot sufficiently draw back the cartridge cases. On
the other lîand, sucb deiays have neyer happened with the 47-millimètre
and 57-nilirntre Nordenleldt guns witb their simiple and solid parts.

Further, in the Hotchkiss quick-fmring gun the cartridge bas to be'
entirely put into tlîe clianber by hand, that the upward moving closing
wedge may not turn it out. In the Nordenfelt gun the mîan has only to
put in the cartridge half-way, and the closing block will do the rest.
'l'hie Nordenfeidt gun cani he fired cither by a lanyard, or it fires at the
last monment when the action block closes, wlîereas with the Hotchkiss
this caui only be donc in onie way, therefore this systemi is also inferior
in quick firing to the Nordeîîfcldt's systern by eight shots per nminute.
As Roos tells us, at the Russian trials at Ochta, a shell expioded in the
barrel of a 57-millimlèter Hotchîkiss gun, by which the barrel was s0
daniaged tlîat the trials lîad to cease immîiiediately, and the firm had to
find another barrel. Such an explosion could not happen with the
Nordenfeidt 5 7-miilliliètre gun.

A further difference in the two comp~eting systenis was the mount-
ing of the gumis. Nordenfeldt's 47-fllim'itre and 57-m1illimè'tre gumis
had a carniage with only 4-inch recoil, after which the gun returned
autoniatically to its former p)osition, and it was aiso nîounted on a cArri-
age wthout recoil at the request of the miarine artilery, wbich was
trained b>' a shoulder picce. The Hotchkiss gun w~as only arranged on
the latter pinciple, but flié gunner had to receive the whoie shîock on
the shoulder, whcreas by the Nordenfeldt gun with this systeni the shock
is weakened by using powerfül hydraulic breaks, and the safety of the
gun secuired.

Gcnerally the results of the comparative trials in August, September,
October, 1886, on the Ochta field, near St. INtersburg, are the following:

Nordenfédî. li-otchkiss.
47,1min. 57,1min. 47111111. 57 'n'I.

Weighu of the 1arred (kilogs)............ 216 .. 330 .... 233 .. 380
et shot te ......... 1-5 .. 2-72 .... 1-5 . .2-72

e tg p<wder (grains)...........790 1.330o .... 790 .. 890
MuNit,-e velocity (nmetres> .............. o3o .635 .... 600..5

Shots per minute...................... 28 to 32 .... 20 to 2
Ten shots to hit the tar.et îook, (seconds) 42 .... 52

As to thc iast figuires, it nîust be remîarked that at the trials tic
fiing was at four targets in severai directions at dlistances of fromîî 6oo to
1)200 millimètres, and were models of sniaîl torl)cdo-boats. 'l'hie sight-
ing gunner had, when firing, always to change the aim. Nordenfeldt's
gun bit the target nine trnes out of ten shots-equal to 90 per cent. hits,
'l'lie Hotchkiss gun, of the sainie calibre, hit only thrice out of ten sbots,
and themi oîly the nearcst target--i.e. 3o lper cent. bits.

Bothi guns were served by ami equal mumber of men, anmd the work
was donc in the sanie wv: buht the better mîethod of sighting amid train-
ing the Nordenfeldt guli as shown by the greater preciseness of the
shots, especially at the trials initating a naval fight with niovabie targets-
Also the penc(rating power was greater with tlîe 57 iliTèm Norder-
feldt's s>steîii than that by thie Hotchkiss systemv.

'lhle Russian arnîy bas also unconditiomîahly given the preference to
the training l)y screw and worm wheel than by shoulder-piece (Hotch-
kiss), and thcy have done so for the folloiing reasons-

i. By the first method the training cani be made miore exact anîd
relied uI)on, and at quick firing also quicker.

2. The sighting gunner works quieter and nmore coolly when bie is
not in fear of, and tired out by, shocks of the recoil on the shîoulder.

3. By training by screws or a similar mode the guti cannot change
its position.- United Serv.ice Gazette.

The Kriegsspiel, or War Game.

By Lieut. -Col. G. H. J. Haldane, late 64ih Regt., in the "Voluiiteer Record.,"ONE of the niany p)oints which thc successes of the Prussian arrny il)
the Franco-German. war have imipresscd on the nîiinds of military

mnen, is the utility as a mieans of tactical training of the "Kriegssp)iel," or
war game, affording as it docs an almnost perfect picture of the diflicultites,
chances, and changes of the lattle field; and fiext to thc actual 1racti(e
of peace manoeuvres, enabling the mind to realize the space occupied by
troops, either whien dcployed or on the march, and the tinie rcquired to
transport bodies of men froiii one point to another. It also excites a
spirit of emutlation, and enables those who have not the opportunity of
comrnandîng large bodies of troops or of mianoeuvring themi acros.,
country, at an>' rate to study the art of troop-leading under the closest
possible copy of the difficulties that beset a commiander. But, I hicar
some one say "1suchi a gaicne ust he exceedingly conmplicated," and su,
no doubt, it is; but stili it can bc made simI)ler or more dificuit to suiit
the skill of the players, and the mai whose inmd voulfail to grasp the
meaning and intention of the miovemients of litle colorud bits of leail
on a map in a quiet roomi, wotild scarcely be fit to undertake uch ini
the hurry and excitenient of a field-day, or amiid the dangers and emecr-
gencies of an actual camipaign.

Without entering into ail minute details which serve to make this
game such a faithfut representation of war, 1 propose to give my reader.s
a general idea of the manner in which it is played, leaving those* çlîc
may be tempted to go deeper into the subject to the study of more
elaborate treatises.

The two players rel)resent the commanders of two opposing forces,
and the tools with which they work-for it can scarcely be called play-- -
are a duplicate set of miaps on the scale of six inches to the mile, show-
ing ail the features of the country, and including a sufficient space for
the proposed "loperations," a set of littie blocks ot Iead, colored for one
player red, and for the other bine, representing on a scale suitable to that
of the maps, battalions of infantry in différent formations, squadrons ot'
cavalry, and batteries of artillery, besides sundry ruies and scales for
mneasurement.

But now we comie to the rnost important itemis, these are the chief
umipire and his assistants. '['lie chief unmpire niust be an officer of judy.
nment and experience, well acquainted with the theory as well as tie pra-
tice of actual warfare; and the more bis assistants partake of thcese
qualities the better.

Somne days before that fixed on for the gaine to be played, the uni-
pire comnîunicates to each player what is called the "genera-l idea," thâi
is to say, a short sketch of the objects of the campaign wvhich is su[l-
posed to be taking place, and contaîning only such information as would
fairly be in the possession of both parties, such as the following:

"An invading armiy (blue) has effected a landing on the coast, an(]
occupies Colchester, Harwich, and Ipswich, intending to niarcli on
London. A defending armiy (red) is assernbling in H-ertfordshire, an'il
mnoves to cover London."

Besides this general idea, which, as I have said, lie gives to bot hi

players, hie comimunicates to each one scparately, and under the scal iî
secrecy, whiat is called the "special idea," and which contains that p( rtiiol
of the scheine which affects the player's own l)articular b)ody of troopî'.
'lhese woîld run probably in thc following formi-

"Special idea, lli."-"Iothe officer connanding brigade at Mla 1
Tey; bivouac to-night lieur the junction; to-nmorrow at 4 aa.. marcli (>1.

and if possible occupy Chelmîsford. A force of the eîîemy nearly equW.!
to your own is nioving thiis afterîîoon to i)uniow; blue's force to colsiýi
of 6 battalions of itîfiiitrv, 2 squadrons of cavalry, - batteries of arti.hkrý
(9-pounders), and i conmptny of engineers."

'lo the othèr îlaycr is given the fol lowing:--"Sp)ecial idea-rcd.-
"T'o the officer coniimainding at l)unmow. 'Move off to-îiiorrow at 4 a.11).
and take up a position covcring Chclmisford. A body of the clent\ .
stronger than you in imfantry but weaker ini 'avalry, is reported to Il(-
moving from Colchester along the direct road to London. Red's force:
consists Of 4 battalions of infantry, i battalion of Essex rifle voluntecr>.
4 squadrons of cavalry, i battery artillery (t 6-p)otunders), 1 troop horsc
artillery, amîd i conîipany of emgincers."

l'le two pL.yers beiîmg thus arnîed with their general and speci;1I
ideas, set to work to study the nîaps and prepare their respective plans ( I
operations, and here we must notice one great menit of the gine. 'l'Ko,
while the ideas furnished to tbem by the umipire are just àuch probleilu,
as* night occur in acttual warfare, so also the llayers have to miature tlîir!
plans, and write out the necessary orders, exactly word for word, as if tlwc
following nîorning they were going to niove two real living forces of
soldiers towards each other to nieet evcntually in the actual crash (d
combat.

These prelinîinarîes having been carried out and the unipire lit
possession of the intended plans and orders of eachî side, it now reniaimn-
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